
City Lights Cinemas is now

3D enabled. 

To celebrate, the best of

summer 2015 is returning to

the big screen at City Lights in

the “third dimension.”

Opening Friday,Sept. 4, in

time for Labor Day Weekend,

City Lights will be screening

Jurassic World, Inside Out and

Mad Max: Fury Road, all in

3D. 

There is no surcharge for

viewing 3D films at City

Lights — and from Sept. 4

through, Sept. 7, keepsake 3D

glasses will be distributed free

of charge.

“We try to keep our prices

fair, and we know that even

the extra $2 for a pair glasses

can make a difference for

some,” says co-owner Michael

Falter. “The glasses can be

used over and over again —

folks only have to remember

to bring them back when they

want to see a 3D movie.”

Theater manager Mister

Ooh-la-la said after preview-

ing the Star Wars trailer in 3D,

“I haven’t been the biggest fan

of 3D in the past, but I’m look-

ing forward to having the

Millennium Falcon soar over

my head and a humming

lightsaber barely miss me as I

jump in my seat.”

The new Star Wars Episode

VII: The Force Awakens opens

Dec. 18 at City Lights.

3D glasses will normally be

priced at $2 and constitutes the

only “surcharge” for 3D films

at City Lights. 

Patrons who can find their

own clip-ons for existing eye-

wear are encouraged to BYOG

(Bring Your Own Glasses) to

enjoy the third-dimension in

style and comfort.

“We are using a

MasterImage system, which is

compatible with any passive

polarized 3D glasses available

on the market,” said Ooh-la-la.

Changing federal manage-

ment policy for 4,000 square

miles of Oregon public forests

will be discussed at the City

Club of Florence noon lunch-

eon on Friday, Sept. 4, at

Ocean Dunes Golf Links, 3345

Munsel Lake Rd.

Featured speaker is Chuck

Willer, executive director of

the Coast Range Association.

The meeting is open to the pub-

lic, beginning at 11:30 a.m. A

light lunch may be ordered.

The association and Willer,

who has headed Oregon-based

timber policy organizations for

over 24 years, say the recent

BLM forest management pro-

posals “are not legally ade-

quate for the protection of

streams, endangered species

nor healthy watersheds.”

Willer’s organization is

recruiting expert scientists to

review over 1,500 pages of

BLM proposals, including

immediate past president of the

American Fisheries Society,

Bob Hughes, and former feder-

al agency fisheries biologist

and National Environmental

Policy procedures specialist

Rowan Baker.

Willer says the BLM plan

departs from the Northwest

Forest Management Plan

(NWFP), which has controlled

federal timberland policy for

more than 20 years. 

“They flatly state they are

leaving the NWFP. For 20

years powerful political forces

have worked to overturn the

NWFP and resume cutting of

our last remaining native

forests. Ground zero in the

fight has been the 2.4 million

acres of BLM forest in western

Oregon,” Willer says.

Final formal public com-

ment on the BLM proposal was

due last Friday. 

Ray Kinney, speaking as a

Siuslaw watershed resident

with hands-on involvement in

water quality monitoring, says,

“I’m concerned about the

apparent lack of commitment,

even in their alternative pro-

posals, to specific aquatic and

riparian protection standards.

Current protections need to be

improved, not reduced.”

Based in Eugene, Roy

Keene, for 30 years one of

Oregon’s lead independent

consulting foresters, says,

“This is all ‘bait-and-switch.’

No matter what final plan the

BLM decides upon it will be

overridden by a political settle-

ment. Getting increased timber

cut off those public lands is

seen as that important.”

Long-time coastal conserva-

tion activist, Paul Engelmeyer,

says the plan lacks direction

“to protect and restore our

watersheds. It will not help in

the recovery of our salmon

populations or improve water

quality for our communities.”

Willer will share the basis of

his organization’s concerns and

open the City Club meeting to

questions and discussion.

City Club is a nonpartisan

citizen forum focused on com-

munity concerns. Meetings are

the first and third Fridays of

each month.

City Club hosts forest policy activist Friday
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Free, On-Site Consulting to 
Reduce Waste and Save Money.
JOIN THE CROWD Aesthetic Surgical Arts • Andersen Construction • 

Arriving By Bike • Autohaus • bell+funk • Brothers Cleaning • Bulk Handling Systems 

• Burley • Café Yumm! • Catalyst Technologies • Cawood • Creswell Coffee Company • 

Concentric Sky • The Divine Cupcake • ElderHealth and Living • Emberex • Essex General 

Construction • Eugene Area Chamber of Commerce • Eugene Backyard Farmer • EuroAsian 

Automotive • Evergreen Nutrition • FedEx Ground • First Congregational Church UCC • 

Full Access • Green Solutions Printing • GloryBee Foods • The Good Son • HEROweb 

Marketing and Design • Hilton- Eugene • Hot Mama’s Wings • Hummingbird Wholesale 

• Jones & Roth • Jordan Law • Kraig’s Carpet Cleaning • Lagan Bags • Lane County 

Historical Society and Museum • Long Tom Watershed Council • Lunar Logic • Mount 

Pisgah Arboretum • Mountain Rose Herbs • Mudra Yoga • The Nature Conservancy • 

Nearby Nature • NEDCO • New Dream Child Care Center • 9Wood • Off the Waffle • 

Old Dominion Collision and Repair • Oregon Community Credit Union - Main Office and 

Downtown Branch • Oregon Eye Surgery Center • Oregon Research Institute • Out on 

a Limb Gallery • Pacific Benefits • Pacific Women’s Center • Paktech • Passionflower 

Designs • Planned Parenthood of Southwestern Oregon • Potter Decals • Presentation 

Design Group • QSL Print Communications • Rainbow Valley Design and Construction • 

Rural Development Initiative • St. Mary’s Episcopal Church • Saturday Market • SeQuential 

Biofuels • ShelterCare • Shelton Turnbull • So Delicious Dairy Free • South Lane Mental 

Health • Sperry Tree Care • Springfield Chamber of Commerce • Stadium Automotive 

• Steve Smith Photography • Sundance Natural Foods • Sweet Life Patisserie • Tactics 

Board Shop • Tap and Growler • ThermoFisher Scientific • Three Rivers Casino Hotel • 

Uncommon Scents • The UPS Store - Campus • The UPS Store - Springfield • Vanilla Jill’s 

• The Village School • Vox Public Relations Public Affairs • Western Environmental Law 

Center • Westminster Presbyterian Church • Willamette Massage • Wise Woman Herbals

CALL NOW: 541-746-3023

“Essex has been 

committed to sustainability 

since day one. We 

appreciate BRING’s 

RE:think program because 

it keeps us accountable 

and encourages us to 

keep improving our green 

practices.” — Jodi Sommers, CPSM, LEED GA 

Marketing & Business Development Manager  

Essex General Construction

Eugene Water & Electric Board
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1600-78 Rhododendron Dr – Well cared for mo-

bile home in Greentrees gated community with

pools, tennis, and community rec. center. De-

tached storage shed, appliances included, plus

some furnishings. HOA includes water, sewer,

garbage and cable. $78,000. #2212-15642067

1749 Highway 101 • 541-997-1200

Let me Showcase your property.

Melody Beaudro
Principal Broker

541 991-2151

The Grill & Lounge 
a t  S a n d p i n e s

A FOUR COURSE SPECIAL DINNER
Featuring Oregon’s Owen Roe Winery and Vineyards

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 19, 2015
Beginning at 6:00pm

$55 per person  $95 per couple

*Includes gratuity, reservations required

541-997-4623 EX. 106

LIMITED TO FIRST 50 RESERVATIONS

1201 35th Street at Kingwood, Florence
541-997-4623Highway 101 & 35 St.
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With Host
Bob Sneddon

Sponsored by:
Edward Jones Investments

Holloway and Associates, CPAs

PeaceHealth, LCC Florence

The Archives, Photo Restoration Specialists

Siuslaw Public Library

PREMIERE- 

Wed., September 2
4 pm on KCST 106.9

ENCORE-

Thurs., Sept. 3, 10 am 

Sun., Sept. 6, 10 am

on 

KCFM, AM1250/FM104.1/

FM 103.1

Also “on demand”

at www.kcst.com
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nce A New Sheriff
Byron Trapp

Lane County Sheriff

Winter Folk Festival

hits the reset 

button
Rachel Pearson

Howie Cusak

Going to the 

dogs with 

wine and chocolate
Florence Area Humane Society

Jackie Allen and Kelsi SnookBoys and Boys and 

Girls Club Girls Club 

RebootReboot
Dealing with Dealing with 

fi nancial woesfi nancial woes
Featuring Chuck Trent and Michael PearsonFeaturing Chuck Trent and Michael Pearson

Friends of the Library

book sale

The Friends of the Library

will again host its Labor Day

Book sale, which has been

expanded to a three-day event.

This year’s sale will be from

Saturday, Sept. 5, through

Monday, Sept. 7, Labor Day.

Hours of the sale are Saturday

and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Regular prices range from 25

cents to $1.

On Monday, from 10 a.m. to 2

p.m., attendees can fill a gro-

cery-size plastic bag with books

for $2.

Books of all kinds will be for

sale: fiction books include mys-

tery, horror, adventure, romance,

and science fiction. Nonfiction

books will include biographies,

cookbooks, computer books,

how-to manuals, philosophy and

religion, politics, travel, mathe-

matics and other scientific top-

ics, bird and mushroom identifi-

cation books, photography and

music.

Cash, checks, credit and debit

cards are accepted.

All proceeds of the sale go to

support the Siuslaw Public

Library and its programs. The

Friends of the Siuslaw Public

Library is a nonprofit organiza-

tion.

For more information, contact

the Library Friends at siuslaw

libraryfriends@gmail.com.

Judy Fleagle discusses 

her book ‘Devil Cat’

Local author Judy Fleagle will

be at the library on Thursday,

Sept. 10, at 2 p.m. to discuss her

latest book, “Devil Cat and

Other Colorful Animals I Have

Known.”

“Devil Cat” is a collection of

five stories of which four

recount Fleagle’s most memo-

rable rescues (two dogs and two

cats). These animals beat the

odds to become not just good,

but great animal companions,

and their stories are over-the-top. 

The fifth story includes the

bizarre tale of Devil Cat, where

neighbors try everything to pro-

tect their pets from an aggressive

feline in the town of Los Gatos,

Calif., which, strangely enough,

means “The Cats.” 

These stories written over the

years as they actually occurred

form a memoir of the author’s

life as seen through her most

remarkable pets.

“Devil Cat” is a departure for

Fleagle, who is known for her

bridge books and her local histo-

ry, “Around Florence.” 

This time, she didn’t have to

spend months doing research

because the stories were already

written. She only had to figure

out how to put them together.

Then she commissioned 15

paintings by Karen Nichols 

and worked with publisher Bob

Serra of Pacific Publishing to

come up with what one librarian

hailed as “a perfect jewel of a

book.” 

This program is free and open

to the general public.

Writing workshop with

Barbara Giles

Barbara Giles, a local author

and educator, will be holding a

free writing workshop Saturday,

Sept. 19, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the

library’s Bromley Room.

Titled “Create Intriguing

Characters,” the workshop will

focus on how to begin a short

story or novel by creating the

character and setting before dis-

covering the plot.

Attendees will learn tips for

bringing characters to life,

developing the setting, and

expanding the storyline.

While this workshop is free, it

is limited to 16 participants and

preregistration is required.

Stop by the library or call 541-

997-3132 to register.

Bring pen and paper with you.

Library

Tidings

N e w s  a b o u t

t h e  S i u s l a w

Publ ic  L ibrary

Library Tidings, 
a regular feature 

of the Siuslaw News,
features news about

upcoming Siuslaw
Public Library pro-

grams for adults and

children, new books
and videos, and other

library news of interest

to the community.
Library Tidings by

Kevin Mittge

YACHATS — The Yachats

Ladies Club’s annual Labor

Day Weekend Pie Social on

Saturday, Sept. 5, will be the

club’s final pie social event

of the summer. 

The social happens at the

Yachats Ladies Clubhouse,

286 W. Third St., at the 

corner of Pontiac St., in

Yachats.

Pie will be served from 11

a.m. to 3 p.m. or until the pie

is gone. 

More than 50 fruit and

cream pies made by club

members or auxiliary will be

available for purchase at this

event. 

The wide selection of pies

include many varieties of

apple, berry, peach and cher-

ry, There will be other fruit

pies and many cream pies

from which to choose.

There will only be a few of

the specialty pies including

chocolate truffle, lemon

meringue, pumpkin, banana

cream, coconut custard and

cherry cream cheese.

This is the second year 

harvesting rhubarb from the

Master Gardeners’ gar-

den and the community 

garden. 

Rhubarb pies include

strawberry rhubarb, rhubarb

custard and sugar free

rhubarb, using agave syrup.

Slices  are a sixth of a pie

and are $3.50 each.

Large brownies are $2, or

add ice cream for 50 cents. 

Coffee and tea will be

served as well. 

To-go containers will also

be available for taking pur-

chases home.

Come early for the best

selection because the pie is

often sold out well before 3

p.m.

The Yachats Ladies Club is

an active service club for

women who enjoy creating

community events that raise

funds for community non-

profit groups.

For more information, call

club president Sandy Dunn at

541-547-3205.

Yachats Ladies Club

hosts last ice cream

social of summer

City Lights now offers

‘third dimension’ view


